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miGH PRESSURE IKE" FINDS
Motherly love here, but

,' s 11 train at Broad Street at
Cow Milker of Montana Impressed by the TaW cftrcfully taUB.

I

J "$hacks" and the "Polite Strangers' Until the Latter
Caused Him to Land in Cell

"High Presxure Ike," champion cow- -

'f Hfcllkor of. Montana, nrrlved In town
ran tur u irirnuiv visit, jic it'll

c.y,t , fpmrij' louuv s pos.iiuic, urcause, ne
.Jt' .wtM.'he couldn't stnnd the tircsaiiro In
, fr Mat, amp.

w ' VP fmost three years now lite
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A ot one-ha- lf on fine

as well u
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has held the milking cham-

pionship of his section. He milked o

rapidly that Ills vague dream of a shack
hnek in MnrtinMiure. W. Va.. ith "tin- -

inum wot

"
InB circles the coyoto coun-t- rj

l.nt week h packed his "pay dirt"
nml ntnrtiwl Hn.

derided to stop several days In
I'liilndMnliiit en nnssnnt. nllshted
from Station

dried by menus of n larse, red
Ills patented necktie

neer looked better. His store clothe
brushed, It did

show some signs of travel.
Ike looked out on "the camp." "I

never ee such high shacks," he said.
he'd better not ualk around

the camp alone.
Then entered two pleasing youths.

it- - I IICv im mm iinki-- milllittle gnl." became more tang t le
p kc to ce thp cltyi
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were even

He

nid be special escorts.

Fitting by Experts Floor1

925-2- 7 MARKET STREET
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handkerchief.

Corset Second
Women's Surf Satin

$2.85
HlACk

white rockets

Wonder Purchase

5000
Georgette m

LEDGER-PHIEADEIiPH- S

trimmed
and vrltts

Sizes 36 to 46
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They arrived from New York last night just
in time for Fourth of July Selling

It meant quick action to get the news in the papers today, but the waists are so

wonderful and our many customers are so sure to appreciate them that this sale is
worth every extraordinary effort.

We this purchase very lucky and every woman who sees these waists
will think it lucky, too especially coming at such an opportune time.

Beaded Embroidered Lace Trimmed Tailored

Also Embroidered Pongee Smocks
J w pnnlrl tnko nacos to tell about their different style touches, their unique

trimming effects and their smartness with their low or round necks

and short sleeves. We picture but eight ot fully Zo dinerenr. styles tnis sale embraces.
White and flesh also other Summer shades.

Hirsch's Street Floor

"v 3 i 2T2) o Tf 2f &l f

i ilkWashDresses
L On Our Third Floor and in Bargain Basement

Several hundred brand-ne- w frocks the kinds that women will want to take with them

their holiday trip. Fine voiles, organdies, linenes, taffetas, matins, Georgettes and

novelty foulards, some in sport silk combinations and

Every Dress a Wonderful Special Value
for wo price them greatly below regular for this special helling event. All the smart

expression. Every size for women and misses.styletrimming effects every new

SaleWSllA
Skirts

saving
washable batins, plnid silk-an- d

novelty silks
silk pongee skirts. New

pockot button trimmed
models.
JflRSCirS TIIIKD FLOOJt
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bandana

carefully they
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Girh$400Voile
Bre$sescti(
Very drcssj and smart styles
in flowered and plaid voiles.
Man ani neatly trimmed.
All sizes from 2 to M years.
Huy two at the "Usual price
of one.
HIRSCH'S Second Floor

Hirsch's 925-2- 7 Market Street
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"Strangers," PM .TVn. "Tr heord
tell of this bcInK the Olty ot .llrotherly
Ivc this here proves it. I accept
your kind ofTer."

For three hour's nnd n hnlf, Ike wis
trcotwl to the wonders of tht cltr. Ho
enw Chinatown by night, lolled in the
winnows ot independence linn, nniKcd
in the Minding blaze of the Market

electric slfins, and was deeply
impressed "by that stature on the mar-
ket place." which is his own conception
of Hilly Penn. i

"Thnnks, pnrdncrs," said Iko when
his polite pilots had returned him safe
nnd sound to City Hall. "Here, won't
foil take something for yonr trouble:
here's n quarter for each of you, nnd if
jou ever come to Martlnsburg or Butte
the latchstrins's out."

The two guides started a fight nnd

MATTRESS
t. AT.T. rOHE COTTON

$10.00 xio
KROUNGOLD & SON

"05 raMntnk Arc. (Sth A nnlnbrldicr)
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Information of Value
car In rrercled by emr

In the of drapcrlei,
blanket, men' clothlni,
etc.
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tried collect $35 their services.
Patrolman Henderson acted as guide
for trio to the Fifteenth and Vino
streets station , This morning Kantman
was released Magistrate Grelis.
llnrrv Hherkes, sixteen years old, of
Iscmlngcr street near Federal, was sen-
tenced to thirty days in jail. Anthony
Hnchcti, fifteen years old, the other

was sent to the Houso of De-
tention.

i

BURNED IN HOME
A negro baby was

slightly burned about the head Inst
night during n flro in the second-stor- y

rcsr room of the home of Frank Mace,
2313 Orkney street.
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NEOLIN SOLES and
O'SuUivan's $1 7C
Rubbe'r Heels 1IJ

n&!T IATKntAT, TTRTCD
WORK ODAnANTKITO

Goodyear Shoe Repairing
01 FTMtTCRT STTtEET

PHILA.'S QUALITY
" CLEANERS d DYERS
We can do the job, be it' big or little, with caro

and promptness. A phone call will bring us to
your door without delay.

Excellent
workmen cleaning

and women's

for

the

by

guide,

BABY FIRC

North

Parcel Post Service
If oat of town tend roar clothe br
parcel pott. We attars the ianiprompt and tattifnctorr terrlce.

1113 Cueitnc! St. 55S7 Germtatovrn .. S. W. Cor. 52d and Stoioa St.

Main Office and Worke, 1616-2- 8 N. 21st St.
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FORCED OUT OF HOME

Ciuwd Berates Deputy Who Evicts
Peart Street Tenant

An eviction took plaeo this morning
when Edward Deyinney was moved
from his home ot 6010 Pearl street
by men of Deputy Sheriff Hunter. The
deputy sheriff was protected by two

tJhe Moot Beautiful
Car in America

to

mounted policemen and six

The agent for the houso insists that
Dcvinney has been given thirty da)s'
notteo to move instead of the ten tlas
mentioned in the lease. Dcvinney said

his rent was raised from $l7.fi0 to $20
last September. Tho last two months

ho said, has been refused, niter
he declined to pay tho Increase.

While tho eviction was taking place
n crowd of women berated Hunter.

t ' -

Uho Most Serviceable
Truck in Amorics

2MHiHHP ifllfei&w

When we point out the importance
of "service" in comparing automo-
biles, we are usually told that all
other car dealers maKe broad
claims along this line. But why
not compare the facts in each
case, instead of the claims?

CUV A" VWILtYnwfcrrf

BtiSe&WUMJIEY MT9R C?
Jhige Distributors

394 CWRTH BR9A0 STREET, PHIIADEIPHIA.
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The Navy offers for sale tli

above is
and in good lo,

catcd at the Navy Yard. Nor.

folk, Va. is ir

vited.

The sale will be by sealed nro
Bids will be

July 7, 1920, at 1 :30

P.M.
a 1 t .!ana omcr lntc-r- '

may be from

Omar D.
(S. C), U. S,

Board of Ajx

and Sale, Yard,
Va.

uit Sale
Ever Known for Bona-fid- e Money-Savin-g!

Mr. Seligsohn HasBoughtOut
The Entire "w! Stock and Interest

"Brooks"
"Seligsohn,s"

iifSiiPwiyiii
WV) HASKET SX

Is

& Sacrifices Every Suit at Greatly
Below Cost for Immediate Clearance!
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Feet
13"-18- "

timber which unused
condition,

Inspection

posals. publicly
opened

waiatoguc8
mation obtained

Conger, Lieutenant

Survey,
praisal Navy
Norfolk,

The "Brooks" Store
Now

Sale at Both Stores
1532 Market Street

600,000

"Pg
S. W. Cor. 8th and "

This is the greatest blow to high prices that has yet been struck, and a greater bar-
gain opportunity for men to buy their new clothing would be impossible. Mr. Seligsohn
does not want one single suit of the stock carried over and he makes the prices so
low that thousands of men must appreciate the savings and move them out quickly.

Men, this is clothing news of utmost importance. Prices in this sale are even lower
than the cost of woolens in the market today. Never before has such a timely clothing
sensation been offered the public.

Mr. Seligsolm's Stock From His
Also & Will Be Sold at Less Than Wholesale

A Tremendous Bargain Every Man Should Fill All His Cloth-

ing Wants Now for the Next Year, for Prices Are Even Less Than Wholesale.

Values

Brooks

out so he can a in of
of of

TO his of a
are so is a

man to his are

JLlCxS

Values
$37.50

patrolmen.

Navy,

P W
j im

Mr. Seligsohn has bought the Brooks store have store the center the city. Thou-
sands men know Mr. Seligsohn's policy selling clothing PROM HIS FACTORY DIRECT NO
MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT PAY and gratifying growth business makes downtown store nec-
essary. Mr. Seligsohn's wholesale stocks also included, this wonderful opportunity for every

get acquainted with Mr. Seligsohn and clothing values and know where clothing prices
always the lowest.

OHN'C
Manufacturer and Retailer of

Yellow Pind
Hewn

Timbers

Lengths

Commander

"Seligsohn's"

Man's

Spring Garden

Entire Wholesale Factory
Included Prices

Opportunity!

mKjKj

Clothing

Values up
to $55.00

1532 Market Street iShislsx "

S. W. Cor. Sth and Spring Garden Sts.
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